The Bed

	Kathy Minx, the 5'9", absolutely gorgeous, 57-year-old, who looked much younger, with big almond brown eyes, thick curly collar length brunette hair, a very shapely 170 pound figure and wore a 38GG bra, that her white full-support bra, high-waisted Spanx thigh length panty-girdle, suntan stocking and black 4" highheels sowed off like a second skin was very excited and anxious. She wanted some spice in the bedroom and Jerry Spring, the 6'1", very handsome, 39-year-old, with big blue eyes, thick clean-cut dirty-blonde hair, a smooth, well-tnned and muscular 190 pound frame, his too snug tightie whities, barely concealed his thick circumcised 7" penis and hairless egg sized balls reluctantly agreed to her new request. 
	"Now I want it nice and tight." Kathy reminded her latest boyfriend. "Do I look alright?"
	"You look fantastic." Jerry said with a big smile. "Let's get started."
	Kathy pushed in a pair of very worn pantyhose and wrapped a 6" wide ace bandage around her pouty red lips four times. Jerry wrapped 3" wide white stretchy medical tape around the fat ace bandage. She got the bed an spread her arms and legs apart while on her back. She made sure her pretty head was comfortable on the four stacked pillows. Jerry tied the four pairs of used pantyhose that had already been tied to the brass bed posts to her wrists and highheeled ankles. She was helpless and aroused, she felt her clean shaven womanhood get damp in the control brief!
	She meowed with delight as Jerry ran a big strong hand acoss her flat belly and nylon clad legs.  Jerry was always impressed by how well the older woman took care of herself. She had a kinky side to her, which he liked, plus she had a lot of money which he liked even more. He had become her boy toy and had to service her at her whim. He liked the money, luxuries, new white Mustang, but she smothered him all too often.
	Kathy struggled with delight on the queen sized bed that only had a latex cover under her. She had fantasized about being bound and gagged on a bed for years, her two ex-husbands and three previous lovers wouldn't indulge her for various reasons, but Jerry agreed. She knew Jerry was greedy, selfish and vain, but he had a nice big cock and used it well at times, expecially when he was looking for something like money.. She couldn't wait for him to mount her!
	He stopped plying with her erect tiny blood-red nipples and damp lycra encased pussy. He seemed bored with the game and it had only been thirty minutes. 
	The phone rang. Jerry answered it, it was a friend of his with a hot horse. He seemed excited as his friend told him that he could make big odds on Super Fly. Jerry left the bedroom and put on some jeans, a polo shirt and black loafers. He returned to the bedroom and kissed the ultra-buxom brunette on her forehead.
	"I'll be right back." He lied.
	Kathy meowed incoherently as he left her alone bound and gagged on her own queen sized bed. She was a little scared and nervous.. She tried to beg him to stay or at least release her, but he left her third floor luxury condo. She tried her bonds and quickly realized she was helpless!
	Two hours later she was still helpless and unable to free herself, to make matters worse her housekeeper didn't work on Fridays and she intentionally canceled her appointments just to spend the day with Jerry and in bondage. She planned for Jerry to be with her for the entire day, which din't happen. She felt her bladder ache and pressure in her very full rectum. it had been a couple of days since she had a BM.
	By the third hour she had no choice but to soak her panty-girdle with warm yellow urine. It made her tingle, she got slightly aroused. She had a terrible habit of wetting her underpants as a young girl, sometimes she wet herself on purpose. She liked the way the warm pee felt between her well-formed ass cheeks.
	During the fourth hour the need to go #2 got worse and she began to pass a lot of smelly gas. She regretted having Mexican food the night before, because her farts smelled just awful! She clenched her butt cheeks together in hopes Jerry would show up soon.
	All of a sudden it was 4:15 P.M. she had been bound and gagged for over six hours and really needed to defecate! She blasted a stinker that sounded like a busted ballon as a fat smelly turd press up against the seat of the Lycra control brief! 
	She became very hungry and thirsty as the alarm clock struck 6:00. She could no longer control her full bowels as she peed a second time in her panty-girdle. She had a quaking orgasm as she warm liquid tingles between her well-toned nylon clad legs! She arched her back and relaxed her sore bum hole!
	She moaned loudly as the hot, smelly, almost ass-splitting, very solid, shiny bronze turd gathered between her clean shaven vulva and wide upper ass crack! She climaxed intensely as two days worth of rancid smelling poops formed into a giant for melon sized pliable blob! She loved teh way the hot fecal load felt against her lower body! She exhausted herself from climaxing and even adding more hot shit in her almost ready to burst undergarment! She felt the hard poop squish as her seat touched the latex covered mattress! She squirmed and struggled as the solid poops squished and even oozed over her quivering clitoris!
	She stunk to high heavens and yet loved the feeling and smell! She lost track of time and by 7:00 dozed off into a series of erotic dreams.
	Meanwhile at Kelly's Pub;
	Jerry celebrated and spent over $200.00 of his $1,055.00 he won at the horse track . He was too drunk to drive back Playtex Pond Condominiums. He then had a flash! He had left Kathy tied up and gagged on the big queen sized bed! He forgot about her and it was 7:30 at night! He was in big trouble, she might even cut off his allowance, she did it once before! 
	He walked up to Todd Buxton, the 5'6", very cute, 22-year-old, although looked more like twelve, bartender, with big blue eyes, thick clean-cut golden-blonde hair, and a smooth well-sculpted and tanned 147 pound frame, that his too tight denim shorts, white tank top and worn white sneakers showed off a little too well and said. "Todd can you give me a ride home?"
	Todd had just finished his shift. He was about to walk the three blak to his mother's apartment where he lived. He really didn't like Jerry, he was a bully and a drunken gambler. "What?" He asked.
	"I need a ride home?" Jerry slurred. "I'll give you ten bucks."
	Jerry was no big tipper so the offer of money surprised Todd. He agreed, since he wanted to drive the fancy white convertible.
	He took the long way home and even stopped so Jerry could buy a pint of Wild Turkey. Jerry took a long swig as soon as he got back in the car. he had Todd drive around for another ten minutes before he pulled into the twenty-five unit condominium complec.
	"Come with me." Jerry slurred after he knocked off half of the pint of hard liquor.
	Todd was concerned about Jerry's condition and followed him to the third floor. Jerry hesitated and then handed Todd the key. Todd looked at him confused, he was home and could surely open his own door.
	"Kathy is in a situation." Jerry said as he turned red.
	"Situation?" Todd asked as his thick circumcised 9" cock got hard. He like many other men in the small city liked to check out the busty brunette. 
	"Go ahead and tell her I'm alright." Jerry lied. "She's mad because I'm a little late."
	Todd unlocked the door and went inside teh luxious two bedroom condo. A horrble stench got his attention as he walked in the living/diningroom. The master bedroom door was slightly open and loud sounds could be heard as well as creaking sounds. He was concerned and called out for Kathy!
	He almost busted a nut when he saw the sweat soaked bound and gagged busty beauty on her bed with a huge load of smelly shit in her piss soaked thigh length once white panty-girdle! He pulled out his Swiss Army knife!
	Kathy meowed nervously as he approached her with the pocketknife. She wet herself a third time as she frantically meowed and nodded her pretty head 'No!'! She was so scared she allowed another egg sized turd in her already ruined and poop filled support brief!
	"I'm just here to help you." Todd assured the frightened busty brunette. "Jerry was worried about you."
	Kathy stopped struggling and allowed the cute as a button blonde to free her hands and then ankles. She couldn't keep her big brown eyes off of his big package. The cute young man was packing!
	"Oh good." Jerry said as he snuck into the smelly bedroom. 
	Kathy pulled down her gag and spit out the sodden pantyhose that tasted of her stale sweat, urine and feces! "You bastard!"
	"I won over a grand at the track baby." He said. "You wanted to be tied to the bed."
	"But not for over ten fucking hours!" Kathy yelled. "Use your winnings and get a motel room."
	"But." Jerry begged.
	"Get out!" Kathy screamed. "I'll arrange for you to get your belongings!"
	Jerry was too shocked, embarrassed and drunk to argue. He quietly left the condo.
	Todd at first thought of offering the sleazebag a ride, but was too excited to leave the toxic smelling bedroom.
	"You look excited." Kathy purred.
	"I am." Todd blushed as she unzipped his too tight shorts and pulled out his monster cock. 
	"Let me thank you properly." Kethy began to massage his hard cock.
	"I think you are being very generous." Todd panted.
	The busty brunette took the purple cock head in her luscious mouth.................


